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Correct Clothes for MenFACED DEATH

LIKE HEROES
Summer is Coming!

VOTE FOR

JOHN V. BUBNS- -

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

who has Just won a big victory over

his democratic opponent; Judge Wends,

Is a very skilful campaigner In the hill

country. Among the "red necks" he

Is very popular. When he goes among
tbe hills he travels behind a yoke of

oxen, the popular 'mode of locomotion

there, and calls every "red neck" by
name. During the week Immediately

preceding the last primary election,
held a week ago last Saturday, Gover

HARACTER b
the measure of

the man "also
of the man's ap-

parel when it

Two Japanese Officers Executed

at Harbin for Destroying TeleYou will want a

graphic Communication.

VOTE FOR

JAMES K LAWS,

Regular Democratic
Nomine for representative.

bears this labelnor Davis driving a yoke of spotted, aaoo.

CROWDS SAW THEM DIE ed)enjamin5$
MAKERS NEWyofM

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Treaaarwe.

Surrounded by Strong Guard,
Who Would Not Allow Photo-

graphs to Be Taken of
tbe Execution.

" Character 1 " fs the watchword

of all their workers. The high
est exposition of the

?
tailoring

art Is represented in the produc-

tions of these clever craftsmen.

Th NATIONAL is Non-Explosi-

Under ALL Circumstances.

VOTE FOR

oeo. w morion,.;.;.
:Beuiar Doaocratta
Nominee for SbesSC

oxen, reached the metropolis of one of

the hill counties. He went Into the ho-

tel, and there found a letter from his

wife at the executive mansion In Ut-

ile Rock. He was still reading the
letter when a party of his "red neck"
constituents came into the hotel office

to greet him. "Hello, Zach," said the

hearty governor, grasping the out-

stretched band of the first man In the

party., "How's the folks V "They're

right pert, Jeff," answered the delight-

ed "red neck." "How's your folios r
"Jen got a letah from my wife," ans-

wered the governor, holding up the

dainty notepaper. "She's right pert,
too, but plum nigh beat out Been

soap all day!" And so another

link was forged in the chain which

binds the bill dwellers to the political

St. Petersburg, May 18. Details

have been received here from Harbin

regarding the execution, April 21, of Canal U row custom-mad- e la at lot
pries. The makers' guarantee, and

ours, with tvery gsrment Ws art
Excluiiv Oiitributori kt this dry.

the two Japanese officers, Yokoka and

VOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,

Republican Nominee
For Justice of the Peaea

Foard & stokes go. Ok!, for attempting to dynamite
bridges and destroy telegraph com

munlcatlon on the Eastern Chinese
railroad. wtamSole Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

fortunes of this most skilful and as

VOTE FOR

, CHAS. A. HEILBORN,
Regular Republkau
Nominee for Treasorec

tute of candidates." 4

The prisoners admitted they were

part of a detail numbering 100 men

whose purpose It was to destroy the

railway at various points. When told
1

AIKEN TRIAL FINISHED.
that they must have been extremely
brave people, they replied:

"Not at all; we are only carrying out
Evidence Will Soon Be in Hands of

General MscArthur.

San Francisco, May 18. The court- -

CARRY MAIL

IN TUNNELS

VOTE FOR '
y

,

C. G. PALMBERG, ;

Regular Republican ,

Nominee for BepresenlatrpB.

our duty and the order of the mikado,

Both prisoners were executed April martial convened to try the case of
21 between the new and old towns of
Harbin In the presence of a large VOTE FOR

Lieutenant William B. Aiken, has

finished Its labors at the Presidio. Onlycrowd. They were shot Instead of be
one witness was called, and that wasIng hanged, upon order of General

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, as made out of

pure fruit Jutcea, delightful ,

flavore, pure carbohated water,

milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served aa we serve It Is In

treat demand. Ladles and gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor

for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It But
we try to have a glass for you

every time you call.

THOMAS LIN VILLE,
Regular RepabBtesaa
Nominee for Sheriff.

Trouble in Chicago Will Be Done

Away With At an Early Date

and Expense Saved,

Dr. Edmund D. ShortlMge. by the

prosecution. The court then held a

private session and a verdict was ar-

rived at. It wiU be several days be

Kuropatkln. A strong guard was

thrown about the spot to hQld back the

public at a distance of 400 yards. No

photographs were allowed to be taken.
The younger prisoner refused to al-

low the banduglng of his eyes. When
told It was necessary according to

fore the evidence will be banded to
WILL ABOLISH MAIL WAGONSGeneral Macrthur 'or his perusal, and

It wlU take some time to get the docu

ments into shape. The verdict will not
EASTERN CANDY STORE, Russian law, be asked that an excep-

tion be made In his favor.' The elder

tunnels. By November the entire tn- - '

net system, it is stated, will be equipped
to handle the malls between the rail-

road stations, the temporary postoffio

building and all sub-statio- It Is
claimed that the use of tbe tunnels
will be less expensive hi the end than
the present method of carrying the
malls by wagon.

b given out before next week.
Next Griffin's Book Store.

608-50- 8 Commercial St, Japanese, a staff officer, wept and
Preparations About Concluded

for the Change Which Will
Greatly Aid theMsde Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
fainted, but finally allowed himself to

be blindfolded.
One of the men was a Catholic, and

made his final confession to a Russian

priest, there being no representative of
DO IT NOW! the Catholic prleathod In Harbin.

each night for two weeks has put me

In my teens' again," writes D. H. Tur-

ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the

best In the world for liver, Stomach

and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never

gripe. Only 25c at Cnaa. Rogers' Drug
Store.

Started for Germany.
Berlin, May 18. The Koelnische Zel-tu- ng

says that Governor ruttmakor
of tbe Cameron district of Germaa

Southwest Africa started for Germany

May t. Affairs in the Cameron are
quiet. '

Chicago, May 18. As a result of a

conference In Chicago between special

representatlvves of the postofflce de-

partment from Washington and offi-

cials of the Illinois Tunnel Company, it

BECKWITH CASE 8ETTLED.

Date ' of Death Fixed by Court and
Is announced that within 0 daysj"Neglected colds make fat graveHeirs Receive Fortune.

New York. May 12. After years of

DECORATE

YOUR ROOMS!
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Dockworkers' Strike On.

Callao, May 18. The dockworkers"

strike has not yet been settled.

through mails received at the La Salle

and Union stations will be transferred
between these two points through the

litigation the death and date of death Syrup helps men and women to a

happy, vigorous old age.of Arthur Beckwlth have been fixed

and his estate, ambuntlng to more than
$500,000, will be divided among the

heirs by the courts.
See our Burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Mouldings, Plato and Picture Kails, Etc. Beckwlth was a member of a family

socially prominent In New York, New Newbro's Herpicideport and Paris. He disappeared mys-

teriously from a santltarium at FlushB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,
3G5-36- 7 Commercial Street

An Exquisite Hair Dressing.

THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS."
ing, R. I- - In 1894 and left not the

slightest trace. After much litiga-

tion. It was decided in 1902 that he

was dead, but It remained for the

courts to decide upon the date. This

has now been fixed at exactly seven

years from the daye of his disappear
ance. '

FIRST CIGAR KILLED HIM.

Philadelphia Boy Swallowsd Stump
sad Death Followed.

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Oi NEW ZEALAND '

N W. P. Thoma, Manager, Ban FrMdsea.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS,

Has been Underwriting on tb Pacific

Coaat twenty-fir- e years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents, Astoria Of.

Philadelphia, May 18. A coroner's

inquest upon the death of

William Black, who on Sunday smoked

his first cigar, has shown that the

lad died in convulsions at a hospital

after having been given an emetic

which brought to light the stump of a

cigar.
The boy recovered consciousness

shortly before he died and said he had

swallowed it accidentally, while at

tempting to smoke for the first time.

Five Thousand for War.

Belgorod, May 18. A deputation from

the governor of Koursk has presented

JHeripicideiirl

Mini, ...i. mmmmw?mmm.wrmm,-- " w!mm'mmm-.'mmm,mlm-
m
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the emperor with $5000 for the war

fund. In bidding farewell to the Thlr

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limitod Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Ch3cago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

ty-flr- at artillery, which will leave In a

few days for Manchuria, the emperor

presented the brigade in the name of If the hair is dull, brittle and lifeless, owing to the pres-
ence of a microbic growth the effect is to dampen one's
spirits and cause a loss of interest In personal appear-
ance. The use of Nebro's Herpicide overcomes the

the empress and himself, an Ikon of

St Nicholas. ravages of the dandruff microbe, after which the
natural beauty and abundance of the hair will return
as nature intended. Almost marvelous results follow
the use of Herpicide. Gentlemen will find Nebro's
Hcrnlrfrte In nnm at a.U tmnortant hnrber hoDR.

Armenians Destroy Villsges.
Constantinople, May 18. According

THE LADIES OBJECT to a gummy and sticky hair
dressing or one that is full of sedimentary chemicals
iutendtd to dye the hair. The marked preference for a
clean and dainty preparation, particularly one that over
conies excessive otllness and leaves the hair light and
ilufly, la reilected in the enormous sale of Nebro's
fieroiclde. Discriminating ladies become enthusiastic
over its refreshing quality and exquisite fragrance.

A WOMAN TOE PRETTY must have pretty hair.
The features may be quite plain or even homely, yet
if the head is crowned with an abundance of beautiful
hair, attractiveness will not be lacking. The poet says:
"fair tresses mans imperial race ensnare." Herpicide
gives the hair a charming distinctiveness that la char-
acteristic of no other hair dressing.

DISEASED HAIR A MISFORTUNE. Unsightly or
diseased hair Is a misfortune in more ways than one.

STOPS ITCHING OP THE SCALP INSTANTLY.
PROMINENT DOCTOR SAYS: "It gives me pleas

ure to state that since using your preparation. Herpi
to a dispatch from the vail of Bltlls,

Aslatlo, Turkey, 17 villages have been

destroyed by Armenian Insurgents In

the district of Sassun. More than 600

cide, I have been much benefitted and nearly entirelyRailway relieved rrom the troublesome itcning or my scaip. i re-
lieve it will entirely cure such troubles if properly used."

(Signed) vv. uwun. u. v.
Armenian families havve taken refuge Union, Or.

A CONVINCING TRIAL AfterIn Mush, a town of Bltlls.
fifteen applications oi MeDros Her- -

There Is the actual injury to the hair follicles, and the
consequent loss or thinning or the

Jlin.ll , VII 1 vauoy uiotocco f lav
vLl sometimes follow a removal or thin

piuiuo my ueu nu utrv &ivmj an
diseas and scales. When I first
commenced to use Herpicide I
thought It would be a fake like lots
of them but I am happy to state
that It has done all and more than
you claim tat it."

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal tiling to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to soe that your

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukoo fe

St. Paul Railway.

ffning or natures protection to tne
head. A diseased condition of the
hair effects a woman's disposition
to a marked degree. (Signed.) U M. JONES.

Or.Independence,

ft 1

New York's View of Arkansa.

The manner in which tbe east looks

upon the south and the west may be

gleaned from the following from the

New York Trlbuw. The story to not

meant for a Joke, but was written on

the editorial page as a faithful picture
of Arkansas life. It goes without say-In- g

that anyone who knows the south'

will soy the tale Is far-fetch- and

the wrlur needs a trip southward and

wtward to broadon his mind a bit.

"Governor "J.T Davis f Arkanaas,

134 Third Street, Portlandft. $. ROWE,
Gtntral Ajtni !!'):)J

T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENT

At Drug Stores $1.00. BnJ 10c In stamps to THE HERPICTDB CO.,

Detroit, Mich., for sample.
DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT." . -A Healthy Hair.

Did you too it advertised in Tb Atii-t- ea th terv&m ! h


